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“TBU8T І.Ч III AT ALL IIMI8.”ТИК CHHSTliN UNITY.

Thus did David write. The words 
are very easy to pen. No profound wis
dom is required to put such words into 
a sentencf. Anyone can utter them 
without any hard mental rfl 'rt. Al
most everyone will sty that the truth 
conveyed in these words is a reason
able one, and that the senti ment is a 
beautiful

The sermon preached by Rev. George 
Dana Board man. D D , at the olose of 
his tbit'y years' ministry amrng the 
First Baptist church of Philadelphia, 
bas been published in a handsom 
pamphlet, ilia a notable discourse in 
many ways, but child/ in its discus
sion of a question tbat has agitated 
Christian* more than usually of late 
years—the unity of the church 
some years ago. Dr. B jardin an 
propos» d an irenicon, or over 
tore >for church unity, in which he 
ou'llned a method by which Chiiettane 
might become organically one wi.bout 
compromise, all adopting the distinc
tive principle of each, sud thus reach
ing я larger tnv.h as well as a larger 
and uniteo church. Printing this as a 
footnote to one of the paragraphs of 
this diacoun 
dr/ humor, *' 
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hat Christian U there thatAmi
says, " We ought to trust in God a part 
ot the time, and not the oth-r part " ? 
or that says, “ Sometimes we may trust 
in the Lord, hut there are times when 
we need not ” ? Certainly no Christian 
when looking at these words, will say 
that he ought not to trust in God at sdl 
times. No Christian caret to say, or 
feels like saying, that as a theory—in
deed, as a 'principle—these words are 
not worthy* of all азоеріапсз, and 
should not be the rule ol all life.

But how is itab ml the practical side 
of the question ? Is there any flinching 
when one attempts to put these worls 
into practice in all the circumstances 
of llfeT Do all Christians find it as 
ea*y to trust In (Jod at all tiroea as they 
do to accept the wo * state
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mpre I hoard a story tbs other day about a 

church member who was being badger 
ed by one of those "coyotes from the 
bad lands " He had expressed his be
lief "in the entire Bible and all there 
was in it. Tbe unbeliever said to bim, 
"And so you believe everything in tbe 
Bible?" “Yes." "I suppose you have 
read the story of the building of the 
ark? ’ ‘ Yes.” "About its being, so 
many hundred feet long, and so many 
feet wide, and so тлу feet high, and 
big enough to hold all those people a d 
all thoie animals—elephants and all ? ’ 
"Yes.” ‘ Well, now, whst do ycu 
think of that st< ry of the Israelites car
rying that great big thing about with 
them through the wilderness for lorty 
years, more or 1res ? ’ And the church 
member who had read the Bible for 
years bat "had not hidden the Word 
in his heart,” bed nothing to say. He 
actually did not know the dinerence 
between Noah’s ark and the ark of 
God ! Be ready to give a reason for tbe 
hope that is in you,” but in doubtful 
disputations, il a point comes op for 
discussion, and you know what the 
Bible says upon it, quote it iu Its own 
language. Be wary of giving you 
interpretation as a substitute, for that 
is dangerous. Fiant your feet upon 
the solid granite of the Word ana do 
not attempt to build seme platfoi 
y oor own conception and desii 
and then to stand upon 
try to adjust your Bible to what this or 
that man says science teaches. Science 
must adjust itself to the Bible, and 
though with tardy step and laden heel 
she does it, and a few centuries, more 
or less, may elapse before she does it, 
do it she must ultimately.—C. t. Dean, 
in Young Mens Era.
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a mattrr of Ujt, each denomina
tion, in rearing its owq^ccUsUicical 
structure, does work selectively, 
is to say, each sect, in building its 

eed or polity, builds on the remcm- 
nce of certain Scriptures which it 

regards as favorable, and on the obli
vion of certain o her Scriptures which 
it regards as unfavorable ; equally 
skilled in the art of remembering and 
in the art of f tge ting ; dexterously 
adjusting its powers of memory and its 
po vers of oblivion to tbe supposed 
necessities of each esse. In other 
words, each sect errs, not so much in 
what it believes as in wuat it fails to 
believe. The coming ideal church will 
be built not on a st lection of Scriptures, 
but on the Bible in his wholeness. 
Can there be any better way of bring
ing about the unification of Christen
dom thi

.... _____on of Ç._____
dom than by the occasional and consid
erate interchange of Christian views in 
quiet and infoi

lan views in 
fetenoes ofquiet and informal c .infer 

representative thinkers of all commun
ions4 If the church Is ever to be per
fected into one, that perfection will be 
-fleeted, not by resolutions of conven

ais or decrees of councils, but by the 
gradual and silent permeation of Chris
tian sentiments throughout Christen
dom."

It seems to us that that leaves little 
said. There has been a good deal 

of gusby and hazy writing about church 
unity ; an utterance like that of Dr 
Bjardman clears the air. What we 
need tiret of all fs a clear and definite 
conception of the end to be sought. 
If that end is immediate organic unity, 
■till more if it U uniformity, whether 
of creed cr of organization, it is fore
doomed to failure. Neither by surren
der nor by compromise can all the de
nominations ol Christians be brought 
to range themselves under one banner 
—at least, such a thing is hopeless 
within tbe lifetime of any who read 
these words. But a genuine catholic 
Chriati- nity, a real oneness of spirit 

"er a diversity of forms, is certainly 
ilble. And the means by which 

such oneness may be attained is set 
forth in the thirteenth chapter of the 
first epistle of Paul to the church at 
Corintti. The true unity is of the 
church, the only unity worth str.ving 
for, or worth having when it is won, is 
a unity whose bond is, not polity nor 
creed, but love.—Examiner.
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For Worms in Children—Cherokee 
Vermifuge.
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The numerous cures of rheumal 
by the use of the old standard bl 
purifier, Ayer’s Sirsaparilla, 
datively that it is an effective remedy, 
if not indeed the specific, for the most 
painful and persistent of maladifs. 
What has cored others will also cure

tism 

show con-

TÜ6W. H. JOHNSON C0..LM.
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premises 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing Qne of the largest and 
finest stocks of

you.
Be just in all things. Be true to God, 

to man,sod to self.
Rev. <1 i»if« J. Low*,

The Rectory, Almonte, Ont.,
1 must ask you to send me another bot
tle of yoor invaluable medicine, K D C. 
I think yoor last bottle 
entirely, but some members of my 
family, whose owes are worse than 
mine, insist 00 my getting some more. 
Indeed we all think it an indispensa
ble article in the household.
" There Is only ans way of gaining 
peace and happiness now and wlvalloa 
hereafter, and that way 
Christ. Jsem says, " I am 
and the troth, and the ills."

U Merer ГаШ.

Norway Pins вугор ouïes oongbs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
tore throat and diseases of the throat 
and lungs. I-rioe 25 and 60 osnts.

writes :

Pianos & Organshas cured ms

in Canada. As some of the
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders In this Com
pany, It will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits.

the way,

ТЬв W.H. JOHNSON GO., Ltl.
HALIFAX, H. B.
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4 Wellington Row.

ЯГ. JOHN, N. B.
North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
AMON A. WILSON,

HARRUrrtH-AT-LtW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
AT. JOHN, N. R

Chubb's Corner, luo Prince WUlain Street.
Iі. U. Box m, Teleph 

MAney loaned on good security.
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attended to.
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AT REASONABLE RATER

I I

Cable Address-' 'King." Telephone No. Ш 
KING &. BARBS,

BARRIBTZBfl, 80LICTTOR8, N ОТАКІЙ.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
■BWZM D. KJL5G, <L 0. WILLIAM L. ВАЖМ, LX.S 

Money invested on Real Estate Security, 
Collections made In ell parts of Canada.
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COUGHS and COLDS
Has now begun. It should be I he duty of 
parente to aee that they have a good reliable 
•» • «■* In I he house, ae this dreaded
dlseaw often*r takes the little one In the 
than any other time.

i°to7ti

4ST. JOHN, N. B.

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
EPBCTAUSt,

EYE, EAR, NOSE ARD THROAT.

Chalorer’s Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the Manufacturer

8. McDIARMID,Offloe: 96 Bydrkt Hr., Cor. or Рядом*,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hour*—10 to U a, m.; a to 5 p, m. Evenings 
Tuesday, Thursday and Haturday.TAO to EÜL

'otwSÏÏ tlie^money t° any person who le 

^■ice as CENTS. For I ale at the Drug

<7| and « Ring Street,

ST. JOHN,0. W. BRADLEY.
IM. В

Is Your House Cold?
f\R have you a Room 
VZ have, whr not get They keep out the dn 
house соті enable.

MONCTON, N. B.
Offloe—Oor. Main and Bots ford HU.

that Is cold* if yon 
WINTER 8ARBÈ4T 

nuighU and make the

We furnish the Sasbee made only, primed and 
glased, or primed, glased and painted.

Bend a tria' order tor tbe rold 
notice tbe difference they make.

Hashes carefully packed torsh pmenL

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,
City Road, ET. J0HH, N. В

DR3. P. R. à T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 A 281 Bradbury Block,

L08 ANGELES, CAL.

Special attention given to diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. oct 6m
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C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. R.
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